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spend the day iii pleasure, and jollity, and amusement. I was in l3russels durin-
part of the tliree days' celebration of Leopold being twonty-flve years upon the
throne. I saw Brussels whien it liad 40,000 people beyond its pupulation in its
streets. 1 was in Sardiuia, and Switzerland, and 1ruseia, and Germnny, I spent
seven weeks in these counti ies, and on the two occasions I haïve referrcd to, the
people ivere put to, tue tebt ; and 1 deciare tiiat 1 see more drurnkcnne'ss in the town
of Edinburgh, at atlnost nny tîme, in thiree dnys, than 1 baw in the seven ivceks
which 1 spetit in thocso countries. Now, just think 'what a country this would be

weew id of this cvii, withi our intelligence, with our truc rt:ligyion, iIth our
scbuols, withi our Anglo-Saxon einergy. 1 believe that were this shockiing vice
cradicitted from tlue land, the sun of hecaven neyer shone on such a counitry as Great
Britain ivuuld bce. And in proof of this just let me mention a very remarkable
stateinent muade by a foreigner. Il 0" said lie, Ilwhat a blesc' Providence it is
that you Atnglo-Saxons are a drunken race." 1 tiiouglt this ivas rather a curions
Providence. Iowv could Lie makie out the Providence there ? B3ut le added, "lfor
were you flot given to inttmperance, and the slaves of intoxication, thiere is a talent
and power and euuergy about you which would have muade yuu ma.,ters of the ivhiole
world." (Applause.)

.AUSTRALIA.
The Edinburgh Wncscontains a report of the Comimittce of Chahncrs' Churcli,

Melbourne, under the ministrations of the Rev. Dr. Cairns. It gives some idea of
what may be accomplished by energy and zeal in the colony of Victoria. It is
stated that in the course of twelve months ernbraced in the Report, the congrega-
tien have reduced their debt from £3231 to £1830; and that but for some extraor-
dinary but neccssary outlay, it would have beea stili further reduced to £1100. In
the years 1853 and 1854, -which. were the first two years of its congregational exis-
tence, it spent no less a surn than £14,820 for religions and congregational pur-
poses, £ 11,600 of which. was actually realized. -Thougli congregations in se ra-
pidly growing a colony as Australia must necessarily be liable to fluctuations, yet
the number of commun*cants in this congregation scems, notwithstanding frequent
fluctuations, to have on the whole increased, from 287 in 1851, to 386 in 1856 ;
and of 240 wlho sat down at the Lord's table in December 185, only nineteca wcre
absent in May of the following year." The Rev. Dr. Cairns, whvo ininisters s0 ac-
ceptably amongst thein, is in the enjoyxnent of a stipend of £1000 a year. It is
stated ia the samie report that there are nori at least twenty Sco-tch cungregations
in Victoria able and willing to maintain pastors wvho, cau get noue. -News of thec
cluurches. 
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A MINISTER'S WORK ANI) PA.~Y

At the recent meeting of the Scottish Congregational Union at Aberdeen, Dr.
Alexander, Congrregationalist Minister, Edinburgli said,-" I arn ready, without
any beating about the bush), to Say that we are allunderpaid for what we do. I
w..s talking latcly with a London business 'man-a successful merehant. It was
about the tinie bishops were getting made, and we talked about their incomes. He
said to me, 'And if is a fair question, what do you get?' I told him. 'Tiell,' lic
answered, 'is th at all you get ? &'Yes ; and, compared -with ivhat many of my
bretliren get, it is pretty fair.' ' And -what do you do for that? I said I would
enligliten luim upon this :-' In the first place, I compose awîd write what would be
fully two pretty thick octave volumes. about as mucli as any litcrary mian heading
over his peu thiaks of doing, and more than sorne do in a year. In the next plac-,
I have to dlý as much speaking every week as a lawyer at thc bar in good prictire.
Thon, in the third place, to do as mudli visiting as a surgeon ia average practice
,would do. .And, in the next place, I think I write as many letters as many of your
great merchants do.' ' Well,' lie said, lis yours an extraordinary case ?' 1 said,
',Not at aIl; a man's duties correspon.d 'with his spliere, but many cf zny brethren
do as miuch, some of them perliaps a littie more.' 'WelI,' lie said again, tliey may
say as mucli as they please about ministers getting too much for their work, but
none of us would do haîf your work for four times your pay.'"1


